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Up Up Up
Goo Goo Dolls

Hey all here is the correct version of the song. I have every song for 
gutterflower. i will post all of them soon. but here is a start. Email me 
with any questions, comments, etc. at huntersgte@yahoo.com

Up Up Up

standard tuning

Chords:
D     - xx0232    G/D    - xx0787   G     - 320033
D5    - xx023x    G5/D   - xx003x   Csus2 - x3x033
Cadd9 - x32033    Dsus4  - xx0233   Dsus2 - xx0230
A     - x0222x

Intro: (Listen for timing)
D  G/D   D   G/D

Verse:
           D
Are you listening now
        G/D
Are you feeling that way
              D
Aren t you terrified
    G/D                        D5     G5 /D
of waking up to tired to try again

D  G/D

Verse2:
Are You Happy now
That you ve shut yourself down
Aren t you paralyzed
By All THe Nonsence Thats gone down

PreChours:
  D            Dsus4                D    Dsus4  D  Dsus4
I know your gonna see these things someday

Chours:
G             Csus2              D       Dsus2  Dsus4
Sorry-eyed we spent so much of your time
    D   G                Csus2       D      Dsus2 Dsus4
Now I m trying to put your riddle to a rhyme
    D      G        Csus2                 D  Dsus2 Dsus4



And Its up up up I m heading for this evening
    D      G        Csus2              A
And its up up up I m heading for the clouds

Verse3:
Coming Down ain t the worst part
It only takes a second
To make a change that s gonna last

Pre Chours:
  D              Dsus4                D     Dsus4 D Dsus4
I hope you re gonna see these things some day
   D             Dsus4                D      Dsus4 D Dsus4
So don t stop lookin  for that light along the way

Chours: (played the same way)
Sorry that we ve spent so much of your time
Now I m tryin  to put your riddle to a rhyme
Now it s up up up and headin  for this evenin 
And it s up up up I m headed for the clouds


